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Considered
Now that the councils the city Lave

laVon (,irtl.ni iitnn ronsliler cloctlic
light matter, question very well worth
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mature consideratlou oy ine memoera is us

to whether the city should not purchase
or lease on electric plant instead o bujlog
the light. It is a question which has a
noed many aspects, and one that should

be weU thought over. The difllculty in
making a contract for lighting the city is

that it can only be made for one year,
and therefore the light cannot be

purchased cheaply. The difficulty in

the way of the purchase of a plant
the city is that it does not have the money

or the legal anthority to borrow It. Another
hindrance is that there is no settled opinion

as to the best light to be had.
The city certainly with its own plant,

and with proper management of it, could
obtain Its light at a much lower rate than
It can be contracted for. There is good
ground for apprehension, however, that
the plant would not be managed economi-
cally and properly ; city affairs seldom are.
Laziness, incompetence and dishonesty in
civic officials, experience teaches us,
always to be apprehended.

The suggestion has been made that the
electric lighting plant should be put In
charge of the water department, and that
the power should be furnished by the facili-

ties now possessed by that department or
by a moderate extension of them. There
would be evident economy in using the
water works' power and administration to
light the city, if the scheme is practicable,;
and it would seem to be at least worthy of
consideration.

Law nuil Order.
Tho Law and Order society of Phila-

delphia and the Hotel and Saloon-keeper- s'

union of that city seem to be in about
equally sad plight. Some days ago it was
discovered that a trusted and responsible
agent of the smelling and prosecuting
organization had been in the habit of
taking and appiopriatlng to himself money
received from his victims for the settle--

degree known totheresponsibleauthorities
of the society, and the practice was neither
exposed nor suppressed. Now comes the
disclosure in a meeting of the other side
that the prosecuted liquor men have been
lr.ylng off their prosecutors ; and the frank
Vivowal of such practices at a meeting of
tVo union seemed to be followed by a vote
of approval and endorsement.

With blackmailing thus practiced on one
side, and invited and encouraged on the
other, it is very plain that the usefulness of

'both associations Is gone ; and thatncltber
ought to have any encouragement from
citizens whether Prohibitionists or tavern-keepe- rs

who believe in lawand order, indi-
vidual rights and personal liberty; for all
of these can be consistently conserved. An
association honestlv conducted to nreservn
law and order is a good tiling ; and a union
'of persons engaged in a business sanctioned
bylaw, to protect themselves from injus-
tice, imposition and blackmail, is a proper
thing, too. But when both are abused and
perverted, both should go down. The
.Philadelphia exposures have a local inter-
est, because the same management that
conducts the liquor union there has been
operating to establish and control a union
here; ita motives aroopen to grave suspt- -
clon.

There is but one thing for the liquor
men to do; and that is to organize to ob-

serve and enforce the law. They ask for
and take their licenses subject to it. Such
of them as do not mean to obey it have no
right to protection, and those who falth- -'

fully observe it have the largest Interest in
compelling others to do the same. The
liquor business has suffered in reputation
and respectability becaubo of the lawless-nes- s

of some engaged in it ; they have
been protected by the mistaken sympathy of
their g associates, which should
be withdrawn. Tho liquor dealers them
selves should go into the law and order so-

cieties and they will find a great many decent
people willing to give them all the protec-
tion that the law entitles them to. More
thev miotlt nrtf in noti ll..lti'nn t.n
licensee who violates the law and the sneak
and informer who levies blackmail upon
him the publio mlad makes slight discriml- -
"ou "Ui Ier iaw and order everybody
vuguv iu OM.UW, ouu mo iiquor-sen- er who
does not may expect to fall, without grace.

In the (saddle.
The president made a ten-stri- In that

message of his to the Senate. It is re.
ceived with enthusiasm by his political
friends and with dismay by his foes.
It has completely knocked the wind
out of the sails that were being

K

by

aie

laboriously raised in the (senate on the
craft that was to run him down and out.
The vessel went over on ita beam ends as
soon as his blast struck it.-- The exposure

'JA of the groundlessness and insincerity of the
'ril pretentions or me tfepuuiican majority in
Vthe Senate was laid so bare, and the firm

iUym of the executive in bia hold of the
iVl'-l-- ..... ..(-.,- .. 41,,. T,. or.r.l

f sentiment at once. There Is
V.JKWing the ieopio or tins country
yjave so well as JacksonJan firmness
ia the rlfiht ; and when they find an official,

kaofrf wbvu lie U right and dare main J
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tain it, he has thetr heart at once. The
I president controls the situation. Uy the

one Biroxe nc, u.1-- 1 uuuiuusucu ina ijmu-ca- l
foes and captured and controlled

his political friends ; who have leen
dfspoied to be offish in their alle-
giance and liavo shown strong tendency to
the affection called " big mouth." Thoy
are done with it. They arc cuml. They
are bound to good behavior. The presi-

dent leads and they will follow. The re-

spective positions have been assigned and
the line of march is ready to be taken.
Eyes right I Forward 1

m

'et Fnncd, lly a Long Way.
It must be admitted by those who have

brought the negro, Samuel Johnson, to the
bar for the tnurder of the old Quaker, John
Sharpless, in Delaware county, that they
hive as yet produced very little evidence of
Weight against him, and they have brought
forth already their weightiest testimony.
Ilisconvictlondependedfromthebeglnning
upon two lines of proof; first, his own con-

fession and, secondly, his Identification as
the murderer by those who are supposed to
have seen that person. On the trial there
have been offered the witnesses who s.nv
the murderer on that fateful night, and
none of them has identified the prisoner at
all positively; the negro companion, to
whom ho is said to have admitted his guilt
gives very incomplete and unsatisfactory
testimony. Surely no jury will consent to
hang a man on such meagre proof.

Tho 7eal of detectives to find some one
on whom to fasten n crime, rather than
their ingenuity to discover the one who
committed it, is getting to be a character-
istic of the police system of our countr ;

and while the officers are engaged in find-

ing or making clues to fit a theory deter-

mined upon, valuable evidence and the real
criminal quite frequently get away.

That somebody murdered old John
Sharpless is indubitable; that the man who
is on trial did it is altogether doubtful :

that it cannot be legally proved ho did i3

quite apparent ; but tlut the de-

tectives investigating the case have fallen
short is the plainest of all.

Till: Philadelphia Tims hays that Presi-

dent Cleveland declares that ho is never
going to marry. It may lie assumed, there-
fore, with some confidence, that he will be
married. Doubtless during his presidency
ho will have little time or opportunity to
suffer from the tender passion, lie has
too many conflicts on hand anil ahead.
Brother Edmunds and like distractions will
keep him busy. Uut when he retires to
private life he will need to marry for dis-

traction's sake.

The administration of President Cleveland
is a year old y and all the rascals have
not yet been loutul out uor turned out.

TnE farmers of South Bristol, Mass., have
given a new turn to boycotting by resolving
to neither buy nor use for any purpoo what-ove- r

the plumage of birds which have tit en
klllod wilely lor decoration j and to exercise
their lnfluenco to further the object of this
pledge, which is the preservation or tong
birds.

Dn. T. R. Kiits Jaoksox, professor of
chemical medicine In the Harvard Medical
school, lias bcui telling some plain truths in
a'.retent lecture on "Medicine as a Pro-
fession." Ho notes the fact that first or all,
as a means or competence, medicine is no
place to make large fortunes, but it is a good
place for comfortable living. Knglltth doc-
tors who hao lisited our shorts hao been
much struck by the easy, comfortable condi-
tion of the body of our pbysicUns, although
there are tn ice as many hero for the popula-
tion as lu nugtaml. There the great Incomes
are greater, but the less incomes are less.
Ono great draw back to the profession lies In
the fact that the law oilers It no protection,
as it does in other countries. The prospects
et success were shown by statistics taken
from u work by Mr, I'lget. Out of 1,000
pupils, over COO achloved moderate, GO con
shlerablo, and Hi siu-ctss-.

to the suppoiltlon ttiattlio We-r- t ofl'eis
larger opportunities ter fortuuo as a physi-
cian, Dr. Jackson said that in Illinois, Idaho
and Oregon the ratio of physicians to the
population was the same as It Is In the T: ist-ab- out

one to every 100 or 500, or about tw Ico
what it should be.

Unemployed lAUonseos nothing cheer-
ing in the report of the fact that the first
daj'u sale of the Morgan art collection in
New York roallzod ?171,000, "MeUsonier's
picture "In the Library" alone bringliigJIO,
525.

Ir a peck or March dust Is worth a king's
ransom, there is plenty or money lying
around loose In this town.

It was only a friendly warning that Mr.
Wilson, or West Virginia, gave the House a
few days ago, whou speaking of the neces-
sity et taxation reduction: lie said : "there
was no hut lu nil this country so primitive
that from it a contributory rivulet did not
tlow into the great stream which brought
$300,000,000 In taxes into the federal treas-
ury." And the increasing providence of
strike) will glvo the workmen plenty or time
to weigh the thoughts preionted, and pre-
pare their ballots for the nest congressional
election.

Mn. Udmunps say thoClovelaud menage
sounded like the messages sent to Parlia-
ment by that misguided monarch, Charles I.
It reads more like the messages which the
people of England sent to their arrogant
king.

Tun candidacy of Itov. Thomas K.
Iioechor, brother or Itov. Iloury Ward
Ueocher, for mayor of IJlmlra, Now York,
seems not to have been crowned with that
measure of success that its enthusiastic sup-Iorte-

were led to ox poet. When Itov.
lSueelier was nominated as a Itepubllcau and
Prohibitionist, ho said that ho ought to have
the supiort of all parties, because in his lime
ho had affiliated with each one of them.
This view or the situation apparently was not
acceptable to the voters, lor John II" Stanch
ileld,tborormorlaw partner orCovernorllill,
was elected as the Democratic candidate by
70S majority j though the Ilepubllcaus two
years ago turried their caudldato by S73
majority. Itov. Ilecchor's congregation,
among whom ho had labored ter SO years,
took un actlvo Interest In his cauvnts, und a
commltteo of sixty of thorn worked hard at
the polls all day. Hut It was to no purpose,
for when the sun had set and the ballots
wore couutod on Tuesday evening, It was
found tljat Staucli'lleld had beou callol
and Hotelier had been left. And this sug-
gests the query : who but a Itoeeher would
have seriously thought of combining the
offices of preacher and major?

llEFEimiNo to his love for books, Sir
William Waller was wont to says lii my
study I am sure to convcrso with none but
wise men j but abroad it is linposslblo for mo
to avoid the society et JooIn." si, William,
H living y, might have reason to change
his opinion on reading the lucubrations or
Mr. lilalno in his nceut book.

WHEN Till. HWAM.OWS IIOMIflVAUn ri.v.
Another thirty days or so,

The blrda will bllllml) lnB,
And, perudvuature, we thM know

Thai t lieu 'tis bu rely spring
That I j to say, unless we And
014 wluter' got hi second wind.

peiisona:,.
Sr.NATon JnsKi'it It. Hawi.v.v'a wife, el

Connecticut, died fn Washington Wednesday
evening, of pneumonia, niter a short Hlno.

Jons 0. WiiiTTinn approves of annual
elections In Massachusetts. "Wo need, every
year at least, a reminder ef our duties and
privileges bs cltlreii"."

Cit.Mit.ns 1'itATT, of the Standard Oil
oouipaiiy. who Is president of the trustees of
mo .iie i pin academy, of llrooklvn, lias
Increased his eltli in It liv tlio sum el
tlDriiOCO,

I'WT. J. 1'. Uaius, late or this elly and
now or Porter ,V Coates, Philadelphia, Is
treasurer ota fund that Is to reach &00, and
then be applied to put a cr.inlto memorial on
the spot where Hancock was wounded at
OettysburK.

Mac u-la- had so little Talth In thosnecess
of his "I.ajs or Ancient ltoum" that ho made
Mr. Longman a present of the copyright on
the solo condition that It Rhould be published.
It Is luid that the publishers did not take
advantage et the rash gent rosity of the author.

Mn. IlKWirr admitted in the ways and
means committee room, when one of his own
workmen was being examined by the com-

mittee, that should ho run lor Concressln the
district whore the orks of Cooper Hewitt
are located ho doubted ir ten el his men
would veto for htm.

Cvnvs W. rii:i.i announces In the Svrth
American Review that "It appears to mo that
the time has arrived when the government
of the United States should purchase, In the
Interest of the people, all the telegraph Hues
In the country;'' which Is n fair indication
that Cyrus has au axe to grind.

Wayne MacVeaoh says : "Splto of criti-
cism, In spite of error, In splto of mistakes
hero and there, the great abiding common
seno et the American people after weighing
G rover Cleveland In the balance mr the
last 12 months has concluded that lie Is au
honest and g man."

Joscru Cook says John II. Gough "had
flro lu hU emotions, In his Imagination, in
ids Intellect, in his will, ami in his con-
science J ho was himself a pillar of flro,
through which God looked In the morning
watch of b great reform, and troubled the
hosts of lb enemies and took elf their chariot
wheel."
sit ll Howi.ks atwa)-- s sympathized

with the llostou editor, to whom a man
came with the eomplalut : 'Your paper says
that I hanged rnvht-lf-, and 1 want you to
takoitbark. 'N'o,' said the editor: 'wo're
not In the habit of Uolni that, but we
will sav that the rope oroke, and tou es
caped.' "

ltr.v. CunLt:s Jenks Woon, assistant
rector of SL Mark's 1. I, church, Philadel-
phia, has accepted a call to St. Paul's church,
l,ock Haven. (.Mils nave also been nccepteu
by Itev. V. lion ell, of Allentown, to St.
Oeorgo's M. K church I'lilladolphla, and by
Kev. William II. Clark, D. D., et Nyack, N.
Y.. to the Second Itefortncd church, or that
city.

J. M. KnrLKii, et the Terest Ximocrnf,
and well-know- n in Itucaster, was arrested
for libeling John A. Proper during the cam-nalK- n

of the latter for electlou to the associate
judpeshlp. Tho Indictment wns promptly
imashed uhen it came up in court. Tho al-

leged libel consisted In the republication of
the history or Proper's conTesslou of htid
publio reproof ror Jury tampering.

Mr. William I). Howei.ls Is said to
command higher prices for his work, partic-
ularly lu the magazines, than any other
American author. Tho rumor Is that ho re-

ceives from $50 to $100 a page for his work in
the Cental unit In Harper's, and that his
estimated Income from liU wrltlutjs this year
will lie about SJO.OOO. Twenty-tlv- o years ago
his salary as n news editor was (20 a week.

Pnor. Wiuoins says that last August ho
predicted an unusually severe wlutor on ac-

count et the planet Saturn being In perihe-
lion. Tho planet has moved the Oult stream
nearertotho American shore. Ho also, he
s.) s, predicted a severe storm on the meri-
dian of Loudon on March 3. which would
reach America on March 7, accompanied by
hiKh tides, lie adds that it will be lively at
Quebtc, Halifax and St. John next Sunday.

3111. JILAIMH A. It Jilt. ItVliajlZ.
The Mutual Admiration I'iprrascd by Two

l'MlitguUheft Ilrpubllcang.
l'.lslnooii SchurE In former's hook.

" Ho has not become rooted and grounded
any where; has never established uhoine;
Is not Interwoven with the luterests or any
locality or class ; hns no llxed relation to
church or state, to professional, political or
social life; has acquired noneoftbatcouipan
loiihblpaud confidence which unite old neigh-
bors lj t id closest ties, and glvo to friend-
ship lis fullest dovelepmont, Its most gra-
cious attributes. The samouiiateadines.s has
entered as a striking feature Into the public
careorof Mr. Schuiz. He boasts himself In-
capable of attachment to party, and In that
respect radically differs from the griat body
or his American fellon --citizens. He cannot
oven comprehend that exalted sentiment or
houorablo aspiration in publio lire which
holds together successive generations el
men a sentiment which, in the United
States, causes tha Democrats to reverence
the memory or Jeflerson and Jackson and
Douglas, which cau-.e- s his opponent to glory
lu the achievements or Hamilton and Clay
and Lincoln u sentiment which In Kngland
has bound the Whigs In a common lalth and
common glory from Walpole to Gladstone."

bell ui z on lilalno In speech el Aug. 6, 1;.
" Here we find not a mere solitary slip 6f

the conscience, not a mere occasional yield-
ing to the seduction or opportunity to eke
out a scanty existence. Hero we llud the
speaker of the Homo or Representatives in a
biislnessllko way participating, and urgently
asking for a greater tdiare, In a largo enter-
prise, Hie icuniiry success or which in a
great measure depends on the action or the
Hatno IInuu over which ho presides, and In
which ho wioids great power-- or the purpose
o getting rich. Wo find him pointing to the
eiercisool hlsnlliuial pnnoras a channel In
which ho already has made himself useful,
nnd consequently can make himself more
useful, In order to obtain more of a valuable
Interest In such an enterprise, thus literally
trading upon his olllcial trust and opportu-
nities. To cover up thexo things we tind
him resorting to all sorts or lure-lace- d un-
truths, deceptions, and concealments on the
most bolomn occasions. Tho concealments
resorted to nnd the Mdo pors'ioctives opened
by the olllcial Investigation strongly suggest
the Inference that the case disclosed is only
one of se oral. Wo llnd that ho did get rich
while In ofllco without any other regular
busiuess. This Is the character of the case."

J TUAIff FALL rUKTV FEET.
T.rrlllc Crash lliniiigli Ico Can on Fin -- I'ai-

lenj-er- a fatally Injured.
A tenlblo disaster occurred on the Orand

Junction division, Grand Trunk railway,
near Ilelloville, OnL An oxnress train
crowded with lassongerii jumped the rails
while crossing u bridge over the rlvor Ouse,
and, breaking through the timber?, the on
giuuuud cars fell n distance of nearly forty
feet on the ice below. Many poeplo were
badly hurt, but no more than four fatally, so
far as reported. Tho lee was very thick, and
the ears only partially broke through Into the
water. Most of the cars took lire from trio
upsetting of Htovos.

Conductor Morris, or ilelloville, in charge
or the train, was held between the timbers of
the smashed passenger cars and badly
Injured, und was unable to extricate lilumoir
until nearly every stitch of clothing was
burned oil his body. Though having hardly
ntsquaro toot of whole clothing lett on him,
ho worked heroically to get the lady pas-
sengers out of the cars. Ho procures! sleighs
und took them to a neighboring farmhouse,
and in doing so was oxiiosed so long to the
sevore weather that his limbs were badly
frozen. Tho loss to iho rolling stock will be
?00,0OO.

- i
A. It AT AT IMS VFEJIA.

Mutlclant M4RI11K ! lllirord Ii.litiullt Auiouc Hid Audience.
During the performance et Mamzelle"

byAlmco lu ltlehmond, Ya., quite a sensa-
tion was created by the debut of a largo rat
lu the theatre. It was between the second and
last acta und Just following the unusual inci-
dents in front of the stage lu the becoud
act. Tho orchestra had just beguu the over-
turn when the kettledrum man wasobserved
to Jump from bis Beat and strike violently
with his drumsticks. Tho blow was aimed
at 11 huge rat which had obtained Iree ad-
mission Iroiu rho cellars or the theatre mid,
attracted by the music, lauded himself in the
drummer's lap.

Helng dUlo.tgod thororrou! ho then made
the circuit et Iho space along the front of the
stage allotted in the baud. Allot the must,
chum leaped I10111 thetr chairs, stamplug
and MriKlng ut the rat, which then
sprang over the balcony into the par-
quet, which was Hlled with ladles. Al-
most a Jwiuio ensued. His ruUhlp coursed
through the house, causing the ontlro audi-euc- o

to uprluK to their loot, while cries of

"Hat, rat. rati" ranu throuch the theatre,
To mo credit or 1110 ladies no it xaui thev
maintained their preseuco of mind and
did not scream, but many young men
Jumped uixjti their Nuts in great leaf and
trepidation.

The whole theatre was In au uproar until
finally a gallant Htampod the
Intruder out oroxIstiTco and order was re-
stored. Tho Incident was IL talk et the
oienlng.

Ulllnl Willi n IIh-- o U:ill lll
III .Shenandoah, several days ago Jacob

Slegel, wbllo in au Intoxicated condition,
isltcd a uuiuber et ailoons, w here ho made

himself obnoxious, and finally wound up lu
the Kagle hotel, where ho soon raised a
quarrel, during which, It Is alleged, he drew
a knife on Mr. llciscl, the proprietor. In the
scuttle that follow ed the proprietor seized a
tso ball bat and struck Slegel on the head,
felling him to the floor unconscious, from
which he died. The corouei'sjury remtcred(a
verdict that Siegel came to tils death from
injuries received at the haudsofU. II. Hclsc),
who has been committed.

Pluck, t I.nck.
From the LcwIMon (Mo.) Journal

It may be that luck goes up and down the
world calling on men and women, but the
name has teen spoiled Pluck on oil of her
cards that have come under our eye.

l'alns vanish like iult before the sunlight,
hen St. Jacob's Oil U applied. Fifty cants.

Let us be thankful that any poor sutTVrrr ran
b"y wlthMct-nts- bottle of Salvation oil.

rnnor's prvdlctton, though In the main pretty
accurate, nro not Inf.Ullliti'. Hut Dr. Hull's
I'nuxti Syrup was never kuon n to fall to euro a
(cagrj.

llouso wives, shop girls and silcg w omen nil
sutrur mere or less from Weak Hack and bldc-ach- o.

A dpi) a Hop Flatter Bnd get Instant
relief. A famous strengthener --5c. dnicglsts.

J3)

si'nciAi. jfOTivr.s.
' Duf ens or Letters a IMj pour In upon Dr.

David Kennedy, of ttondout, N Y., from people
who have been benefitted by using his popular
preparation called Kennedy's 'tvorlte liem-edy- .'

And they often UiuMnito wa.it this
medlctno accomplishes In some new

and hitherto untried Held of operation Not In- -

irequcnuy jmueins come inniui'iaueesiograsp
the Doctor by the hand and express their griitl- -

tmlo lor deliverance from pain. Datlv Timet.
Jaull-luidA-

Tho Chinese Mint c,i.
And 90 must neura'rjla, and rheumatism,' hen

Dr. Thoinat' Kele'trie Oil attacks them This
medicine Is a niarvelont product of liiKcnloiw
thouRht. Ituy It and try It Kor sale by II. It.
Cochran, druggist, 1J. and 133 North Quean
street, Lancaatur.

Looks Hone.
A clear, bright open face somehow looks hon-

est. A hore thief or burKUr eldnui cnriles
such a face. Ituritock lllooil Jlitteri Klve the
sktn a peculiarly Une lexture nnd clearness.
They strenKtben and enrich the circulation and
so craiUcme all eruption or blemlsti. Kor sale
by 11. II. Cochran, dniugl't, 1JT snd 1) North
Queen street, Lancaster.

--..lleit the ltabj.
' My baby, aped fifteen months, was attacked

with croup, but was cured with two do-e- s of
771oma' Kclecirie Oil : have used thin medicine
ter the older chtldtcn. lime the greatest filth
In It." Daniel Mann, 5:1 Seventu M , ltuffalo,
N. Y. For sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 13?
and 13 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Hail 11. ith
Is Insufferable. We don't like It. A person Ith
a Strom breath must not make hlm-e- lf very fa-
miliar with us. An Impure tnrato Is cau-e- il by
an unhealthy stomach Jlurdock Jllomt Hitters
will correct this s 11 They are the best stomach
medicine known. Kor sale by II U Cochran,
clrngKlst, 1 JT and Its North Queen street, Lnncxs-tor- .

What One Dote Did.
P. s. fl rave, of Akron, N. 1., had sthma or

the orst kind. Took one do-- e et Thomai' AV
tettric Olf and was relleied in Ave minutes He
adds " W ould walk ten miles for this medicine
and pay Ha bottle forlt. It cured my wife of
rheumatism like mairlc." Kor pale by H. H.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1J9 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

--rried Him IHcht.
"I have 'used JfurrfocJl Jllood JUtleri, and am

happv to say they have done mo more good than
ati thing )et Send a further quantity at once."
Ihls man was a sutterer from dyspepsia for
twentyjeats His name 1 Alexander Lougb,
and ho lives ut Alpena. Mich. Kor mle by II. II.
Cochran, druL'glat, 1ST and 139 Neith Queen
street, Lancaster.

VAltlllAUhS.

HY CAKRIAGKS.B
HKADQUAUTKIIS KOll

BABY
CARRLAGES.

LATEST STYLES.
LARGEST SI ODE,
LOWEST PRICES.

W. D.Sprecher & Son,
NO. 31 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKll, l'A.
fubll-2m-d

STANDARD CARRIAGn WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEEIA&E BUILBEE,

Mnrkot Street,
Roar of Postofllco, LancaBtor, Pa.

My stock comprises a lariro variety of the
Latest btylo l!ug-;l- , 1'lia'lons. Carriages, Mar-
ket and 1'uslneu, Wagons, which I Oder at thevery lowest figures and on Hie most ieiisonahlo
terms.

I call special attention to a few of my own do.
signs, one or which Is the KIJtiKllLKVCI.OsKI)
I'riYslllAS COL'I'K, which Is decidedly theneatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Currlsgc In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a Rood, hone--t nnd
substantial article, should bear in iiitnd thaithey take no xlsk tn buying my work. Kvery
Carriage turned out lu elghto-- n years a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee 1 luivetnotfer
the public. All work tully warranted. Please
give men. call

Ki'l'AllllNO I'HOMl'TLY ATTK.VDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially emplojed ter
that purpose,

LINN it URKNEMAN.F

HEADQUARTERS

-- roit-

IMY

emufiES
Prices Away Down.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Flinn&Breneman
152 KOBTH QUEEN ST.,

iACAAIEB.rA

clotmnu.

WHAT?
Till FIRST OF MARCH,

The Beginning of Joyous Spring

M hen all nMure robes Itself In gay attire ' And
this U'lnliul. us that

NOW 13 THE TIME TO BUY

Siiriiig Overcoats,
Spring Suits,

Spring likk'i'U'ur,
-- AND THA- T-

BUEGER & SUTTOH'S
Is the Place to Buy.

Our Spring Stock of Overcoats and Suits for
Men, cuths and Hoys are now ready for tnspec-tlcn- .

Call and sen what we otter and eel nrlces.
Our prices never w ere, as low and quality never
tKlttlT

BURGER I SUTTON,
SI ASL' KACTUINI) CI.OTItlKltS,

No, 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKK, l'A.

H IKSII Jr imOTlIKIt.

BOY'S
CLOTHING
Is now havlncmore attention from m than over

before. You will llnd the

UESTHOOns.-NEATKS- T MAKK1,
I..VTKST hTYLKS, I.UWKST TlllCKS.

Our HoixU are alt Well bowed and Strongly
Made Throughout.

WK I.IVK A KKW TIUCK9-

BOYS SHORT PANT SUITS
Four to Thirteen Years,

tl.V). H.TJ, $2 on, .50, jl.o), j.i, js.to to 110 W.

BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS,
night to Vn enteen i ears,

tl' iliO, tuo, II.OI lo ll HI.

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS
l ALICO, l!o.,Bt., 10c. and COc

WOOLKN KLANNKL, 75c , !1c., II (J to 11.25

Boys' Short Pants,
4V. to tl.fiO.

3-- It will pay the ladles of Lancaster to call
ami examine our stock, whether with the design
of buying or not.

H1RSH BROTHER.

Ono-Pri- ce Clothing Hall,

COUNEll NOIlTUfiUEKN STKKKT ANU

CENTUE BQUAUK.

-- Storo Closed at H p.m., Saturdays 10 p m.
Oootl Coat and Tants hands wanted.

L. OANHMAN & BRO.

Prices to Suit the Times.

READY-MAD- E

Pants and Children's Suits

AUK T1IK JI03TIS DEMAND AT THIS

TIME OFYEAK.

lo have manufactured a large and super lo
line of the same and are xellliiL' them at KA
THEME LOW THICKS.

HOOD HANTS at 75c. and Wc.
HKTTKK TANTS atll 00 and II .25.
WOOLKN TANTS at 11.75 and li ai

ALL-WOO- TANI Hat 12.25 and W.
FINE CASSIMKKK TANTS atUHIund f IM.

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
All Our Own Manufarttile.

ClULDliKN'U SUITS at 11.75. I2.00, 12 M, 8.00,
12 50, tl 00, up to KM.

-- Tien ty or Styles to BOloct trom, quality of
the best of make, and Trices the Lowest.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

M AN UFACTL UK US or
MEN'S BOVS' 1D CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
ltlghton Hie Southwest Comer Orangotreot,

LANCABTKll, TA.

Not connected with any other Clothlnar
House In the clt.

Jl'INKS ANlt L1QVOI18.

rplIR OELRBKATED

" BOUQUET" AND " OLD ,UfC1I0K"
PUKE RYE WHISKIES

Aro rich tn flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
TuKEln quality, are excellent stlumlanU, andthey stand without a rival In the market- - Bold
at all tboleadfai; Hotels and liy DruttiMstfi. Aalc
for It. IIU'lt'llKKI X MAUlifl,

OHIO J lull, IUHJIF,
Ianl9-Cm- 401 N. 3d St., ThUadclphla,

QUI) AND NEW,

HORTING'S
Old Wine and Liquor Store.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
llemoved to the newly remodeled store room,

No. Mi North CJuceu. street, Invites Ida old
friends and the public generally to his new
place of business, He intends keeping a general
uasorttnent or Turn Wines and Liquors, Finn
Old Whiskies In stock distilled in Laucaaterand
t rankilu mumles, ISM and 1371. It Is bis object
to handle viralKbt good only of the verj beat
brands, and sell the tanse at the Ion est poeslblo
prices.

John Horting,
No. mN. QlEKN ST., Lanciuster, l'a.

Jktvrcea City Hotel and rrankllo Bonsa.

ffAQBU A 11ROTH1.K.

SPRING, 1886.

Gnifle

jDJir

Is, Wnll Pup,
CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES.

"ni'J i,IR,US?.l,f.VAl'K'J,llY HUU88KI.S, wllh IM HOItDKIIS, HAM.
A kxtka.wooi,, cotton ciiaimK. 1NGUA1.SS, UAH And HKMf OAltl'KT. all of whlrli,
from the lowest priced to the tlnrst nuallty, are In tbo.NKW 8TVM.S KOH THIS BI'Kl.Ml. Not.withstanding an admnce by nmnulitotiirrra, we thnll rontlnue to sell at the low prices r tlm plyear, whlcharelhe lowest evor)etreiiched forCarpeln. ,INOI,KUM and Oil, Ct.OTHS. CHINA
and COCOA M ATTIMIS, 1'UMJAUII Itt'OS and MATT8, BMTIINA -- lUOS And ri'9.

WALL PAPERS.
IVo have nnwoiien for Inspection iho largest line of Taper Hfttittlngt ever orrerod In this city,

rvprv-enui- ig inu innnuineiiirersoi r r. liecic .t co ,
lork; lllrgo A Sons, of HutTiitot Mali- - A Co,, of Ilmoklyii 1 Howell A llrnttien, of l'hlladelphta.
and others, which we nro prepared to how trom Iho Finest Decorative Taper llnngl.igi to the
lowest priced Wall l'litwrs mndiv

Always In stock full lines DADO SHADKS, SCOTCH HOLLANDS nnd SHADE CLOTH, with
the most nppuued futures.

THE LOWEST
-- We employ comiietent workmenlto do all

lorenot Taper Hungers, to ilo all kind el Tlatn
S'Vl llOll,

HAGER &
No. 25 West King

NEXT DOOU TO TIIK couut housk.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

BIIIKTINHSANH TILI.OW CASE MUSLINS In all Ilmlrnbla Makes. Al.o.TICKINOS AND
TKATIIEU3TO t ILL: all at our Usual I.or Trices. Also COllNTKKTA.NKS AND

UUILTS IN QUANTITIES. Trices iAiwer than Mer,

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
Wo are now receiving dally Now Additions to our already Extensive Stock, and shall continue to

add tlally throughout Iho coming Minion bargains of one kind or another." KVKKY DA HIIINUS 80MK1HINO.NKW."
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NBXT DOOR TO THE COURT

spAIU'ETH KUOM AUCTION'.

METZGER &
HAVENOWOTENEDA LAKOE

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
1IOUU1IT AT AUCrtONFOIt CASH

CAUTKT1. . ...at 10 Cents.
CAltTKTS... ...atliXC'enu.
CAKTKT-s- . . ...at SO Cents.
CAHTKTS. , ...at 30 Cents.
CAUTKTS. . ...atll) Cents.
CAltTKTS. . ...at OS cents.

Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, Cheap.

Metzger & Haughmaii's Cheap Store.
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

T IKK INSURANCE COMPANY.

A Confession!
that

will
ins wets as THUS history of the MUTUAL

we
and of

NOUTHWKSTEIIN.
In force 1, $

Admitted assets '"',197,771
Premium ,7H,10
Total Income slnco ism &;iaj,7M
TaymenU to policyholders slnco

uary.l-B-
Batlo of to premium re-

ceipt c.
Itatto of to Income KI811.

of 9,497,77
Katloofoxpensestopremlumrecelnts, 21 p.
Hallo of expenses total income 13.1 n.cNew written

written but taken
ltatlo not

lapsed yi,si7
ltatlo of written that S3 a p.
Total
Katlo of to ter

minated nsip.c.ltatlo of assets to assumed obligations) 7tl p.o.

S1

vie now proparea to show trade thahlblted In this uy. VVf.VVTH
BHUasELS.TIIKfeK.pjA. Cotton

OILCLOTHS,

pOTB IH MAKING

OABLNBT
AT B3M) a bonsr,

AT
nlua Lancusuir. !'.

T IiAUNDKY,
AUCII

and free charge.
Collars, etc.
Telephone d

CHEAr.

WK MAKK A SPECIALTY

TOBACCO BUYERS'
Receipt
Sarnplo &o.

, WK AUK NOW THEPAUKH TO

Verforato AH Kinds Bliuik Books,
Such as Notes, Ac'

same as postage stamps, so that ran
readily separated. teoX-UO-

aoum.

SPRING, 1886.

itoni. inive a -- o., iinnen a rniiar, or new

RULING PRICES.
Carnal, I'nholsterr and Shado Work, aud a full
and Tnr Wo Invite Hi- -

BROTHER,
St., Lancaster, Pa.

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

HAUGHMAN
AND IIAND90MK Of

STAIR CARPETS,
AND TO HE SOLD CHEAT KOll CASH.

CAUTKTS. ..at 15 Cents.
CAHTKTS. ..at '.3 Cents.
CAUTKTS. ..at .15 Cents.
CAUTKTS. ..at.V) Cents.
CAUTKTS. ..at 75 Cents.
XiAUTETS. ..atS5 Cents.

A Confession!

LIKE INNUHANCK COMPANY, of New York, and

MUTUAL Lll--
tMt,7SD,2i3, Kxccss over Northwcst'n, f

Excess over Nortowest'n, l,os5,5.i
Excess over Northwost'n,

'i.l'T'.SW, Excess over Nor,hwest'i , 'Jio.SU.lM

Excess over Northwcst'n,
M.2 p. c , Excess over Northwcst'n, 9.S p.
Bl 7 p. c. Excess over Northwost'n, lo V p.
11.3 p. Excess over Mutual Llfo, 0 3 p.

. sp. o., kxccss over JUntual Llfo. Bl p.
fl9l04,Si, Excess over NorthwesTn, $417,035,671

10 7 P.O., Excess over Mutual Llfo, 3.7 p. c.
IH7,17u,0OS.

17 p. c. Excess over .Mutual Life, 22 0 p. c.

41 SI p. Excess over Northwcst'n, 15.83 p. c.
'HZ3 p. Excess over Northwcst'n, H.73 p. c.

Lareost and Selected Line of Camels over x.
all Ya Trarllntr llalrna r.f ltftliV A W lir A iivdimi T

Chain KXTKA BUFKUS. anfl all analltlM of

-- AT-

AN OPKN IiETTEH.
Ciiiaioo in., 1'eh. 19, 18eu.

Mr.II. C. WeiPLIH. Kir : i reecivea a
leiieriroiu a party irom tna Kast nsklng my
opinion the LANCASTKU COMMKUCIAt,
COLLKOK, and whether I would recommend
the school. 1 wrote htm that could do no bet-
ter than to tuka a course with you. I have a
good had another orTured me lastevening, 1 attribute pit success solely to theronrsel took at your Institution lost winter.With best wishes, I am, yours

L.N. HOSTETTKH.

AND SHERRY WINES

Reigart's Old Wine Store
El SLAYMAKER,

Kslabllshed 17 8. No. 9 KiST Kiao Btuit.
febnilrt

Q.EORQK ERNST, JB.,

& Builder,
NO. WEST KINO

All work receives my prompt and personal at
tontloa.

AH kinds attended to at short no-
tice ana on reasonable term. and
KttUMtMturnUbed.

LIFE 1NHVKANVB VUSlVAlfY.

Wo confess the V. Llfo Insurance reports In the possession of lleorxo N.esq., general agent et the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Comnnnv. disclose
the

the Nortbwitern Mutual Lite Insurance Company, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, from Januaryto January ls3. and that wherein stated anything contrary thereto, we have been luerror, that their examination will disclose the cause Dr. U.S. KenilU being obliged to paymore to the Northwestern than to the Mutual Life, for his Insurance.
UOIIKHT 110LMKS, District Agent Mutual Llfo.

Total Amrreeates taken from the Now York Life Insurance Honorts from Jna.iary 1. 19C-- toarjl.lb3- - M AUK TIIK CONTUAST, UKADAND DIOKST.

Insurance January isas

receipts slnco January, lw,January,
Jan.

B.W.TTlpayments
71.7).

payments total o.
Exponse inauat'elneiit

ct.to
Insurance 2:il,Sls,91s

Insurance not O,08,an
of Insurance, written bill

taken..... lUp.c.Insurance 2ia
lnsuranco lapsed, e.

lnsurancu terminated I,j6,795,2a
payments Insurance

W.

UIRK'B OAHPKT

o.,

UOVMFrVBtflHUtKU UVODB.

HAM

CARPETS ! CARPETS
HKOTKNINIi Of

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
are the

Wll.TilKU
.aji.rrooi and

UUAIN CAUTKTS. DAMASK and VENETIAN CAUTKTS. HAO and CHAIN CAUTKTS ofown manufacture a speciality. Special paid to the Manufacture of CAUTKTS.
Llneof flUUS, SHADES, COVKULKTS,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
West King and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

PHOTOQRAPH8

MO. 100NOUTH STKKKT.

AN0A8TKKKTEAM

No. VI0NOHT1I ALLEY.

Goods collected delivered
2e.; CutTs, 4c. pair) blllrts, 10c,

connection.

GOOI) WOUK.

PHINTINO

Oontraot Books, Books,
Books, Tags,

of
Checks, Contract Books,

Derorallvo HaiiglOK.

VAU1ETT

AND

25i,(rt,3)i
10l,&l,30l,
a.3ft4,!H5, 187A'l,K!tl

19Ti,ei3,173, .fj.ia.ldl

c,,

c,

Best

IN.

fntrt.ftri.

Dear

position, but

trulv,

-- AT-

H. Aoent,

Carpenter, .Contractor
STKKKT.

Jobbing
Drawings

ciwyd
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!
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